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rTae youngsters rf the Cotton States
iadn'ge in tbe most penrile anticipations of
the future. As scoa as they get their tew
Dikchinery under way, the millennium is to
caie. They flatter themselves thai they

have made great improvements on the wot k

of their faLbcrs, ia filing up their new Con
titutiom. They only have a Presidents

eleetioB once ia six years. They will not
be barrasecd so often with an exciting poliii
eal CkkTtss. It ontht to have occurred to
thf m that a President for life would have aa
s we red the parpeee better, if they desired to
get rid of exciting elections. We suggest
this improve meat te the next Federal Ccn
veatioa, aad are aoi cure it will not be
adopted.

We have frequently heard the suggestion
that the Presidential term should be ex
tended te avoid excitement recurring at sucb
short intervals. It should occur to any one
that the longer the term the greater excite
meat at aa election. If a President held

ffiee only two years, instead of four, s
struggle fjr the offioe would be comparatively
trifiag. Four years interest in office and
patronage wakes np the energy and ambition
of the country, that half the time would act
ealiet. Reduce the time to cn year, and
the election of a President would be a very
insignificant affair.

Oa the .(her hand, extend the term to ten
years, aad we eonld hardly escape revolu
lioa after each Presidential election.

The venerable patriots who framed cur
Constitution understood human nature bet
ter thaa these cobblers at Montgomery.
Ttey judged that fcur years was beet I

is not unlikely that if they had fixed six, or
eight, or lea years, the Government would
have broken np before 18C1. It would not
have lived three score and tea years. So
much for this point, on which the boys
think they have made aa improvement. If
hey bad shortened the term to two years.

instead of extending it to six, there would
have been more philosophy ia their policy.

Then they have bee a disgusted with the
patronage of the President, ariaing from his
power to remove officers at discretion, and
appoint his friends. They have given the
power te change Cabinet officers and foreign
miaisters, but not others, without cause.
They have thus made a fine opening for life
offices. Why should a man have or keen aa

ffica, is a Democratic or Republicaa ques- -

ioa. Why should he lose it, is very appro
priate ia a monarchy. Perhaps Cottonoc
racy may slide into ths latter very naturally;
bat we don't believe it. They will soon tire
f this experiment These

stldom die, and never resign, and it ii well
that there ia some active cause that ousts
them once ia a while.

There are evils on both sides, and the
frsmersofour institutions took the safer
aide. Iadeed the practioe under our Gov
eraaeat grew up out of the necessity of the
ease. Removals are required by the public
serviee, aad some times by publio opinion.

hen ae changes can be mde. The power
e make them is a sort of safety valve, that

all Cottoadom will need before long, and it
ill be found thai this change is not a re

form. Instead of being wise, it is rbon-tighte-

Then they arc going te be ecoaomical.
hick is very well; but to effect it, they pro

vide thai ae appropriation can be made on
less recommended by the President upon sn
astiaaaU made by one of the departments,
and passed by a ds vote. This puts
it ia the power of the President to overrule
any majority less thaa t --thirds ia leij-latio- a

generally; for there can be little ac-

complished in legislation without moaey.
Ha can approve aa appropriation bill, and
disapprove any particular item, so effectu
ally have they placed the purje in his
hands.

Now, the eccnomy aimed at is very well;
but the way to get at it will never be satis
factory. A majority will not consent to this
any longer than aa objsct interesting
aough comes aloag.
What is very gratifying just aow is the

mutual admiratioa of each other ia the Con
federate States. They hare a uniformitv of
interests and sentiment, and they are
the aaore uaitad by common dangers
and perils. When Lincoln withdraws the
troops, they will have nobody to quarrel

ith. What will they do for a quarrel; for
somebody te abuse? Will they live on mutual
klmiration? The idea is absurd. Bush a
Government will die ef inanition. It could
not remain a free Government. Oa ths
ether hand, they can't afford to abuse eaca
other, lest some secede and join their
neighbors.

Then thss States are delighted at (h
plain term slaves, instead of parsons bound
to ear vice. Words, words, words! Ths old
arms all ths world understands. They them
selves discriminats between slaves and other
property. They count them persons bsund
im service. They prohibit the foreign trade
is them. Theyoount thstn at three-fif-th

persons ia representation; and threaten to
prohibit us from sending slaves there for
sale. They forret that their furitiv. slave
aw doesn't reach us, and if they begin to

legislate against us, we can return the com
pliment. '

Upon the whole, we do not believe any of
these changes of the Constitution will be
found te be wise. Thsy show aa anxiety to
restrict legislative power beyond whtt sound
states ma oaaip would justify. They remind

as of sons prevteieas ia State Constitutions,
embarrassing Legislatures anl puszling

udges, guarding against some evils

aad areatia others that are worse; the
authora wondering at ths dullness of their
fathers, when, if they had been as wise as
their fathers, thsy would not have pat such
provisions in thsir Constitutions.

HItis of little use to discuss any plan
of settlement between the North and South

with these Diauaionists. Tbey doa't intend
loaooeptaay propositions for adjusting the
difficulty. They would most abhor what
was most likely to be aooeptabl to the North
aad Sooth; for it would diaappoiat their
cherished hopes ef getting out of ths Union.
They have com to the conclusion that tha
platform of ths Peaoe Coarresi is rather
worst thaa the platform male at Chictgo!
Whea Mr. Crittenden's propoitiont were
first publibhed, they were soouted as if n
account. When it was found tha' they were
aot to be adopted ia the shape first pre.
seated, the Secasaioaiats begaa to think
better of them. Indeed they would accept
Mr. Crittendea'e programme; it would do.

It would cot do at all, however, until it
failed to be adopted, aad was not likely to
be adopted at a future time. That is Ihe
chief merit of it bow, in their estimation.
Mr. CriUeadea'e propositioas are the basin
of the Peace Conference propositions, and
we leave it to any jurist oa earth if the
Pesoe Cafereae. doea not make better pro-

vision for the protection of slavery South of
86 80 thaa Mr. Critteadea. It is import-
ant aow to condemn and denounce what tie
Peace Conference did; because it replaces
Mr. Critieadoa'a mode of adjustment, owing
te the aetioa of tha delegates of twenty-o- ne

States at Washington. It must bo

made odious, if possible; and te

kccompliali thia purpoie, it is conlrailed
wiih Mr. Crittenden' propobitionf, (o tk
Jiecrtdit of tbe former.

All this is done to prevent any adjust-bcb-

We shsll find this tkme party fiaht-in- g

to the last crerj f.heible proposition.
The last desperate contest the will mtle
sgkinstthe most acceptable preposition, and
tie cne most likely to be adopted.

Thecontst in l bis State is really between
those who wish to restore the Union and the
ptace of the ccun'rjr, end those who have
rnsde up their minds to destroy the Union,
no niktter at what cost.

teMr. Breckinridge, in his cpeech at
Frankfort, went into a statement of facts
and an elaborate argument to show that
nothing was to be expected of the North.
Tbey rejected Mr. Crittenden's propositions

sni the plan of the Peace Conference. He
did not explain, however, how Southern
men were rerpontible for rejecting these
peace propositions; nor does he stale the
fact that they only reached Congress three
days before the adjournment; and that,
notwithstanding the pressure of business,
and a Republican msjority, the majority
vctelto eupend the rules to get Ihe subject
up; and that it was kept down because two- -

thirds could not be got to suspcad ths rules
Me forgot to state, too, lhat twenty-o- ne

States responJed to the call of Tirgitit,
klthough tbey had but about twenty days to
do it in; that, although the delegates from
the Free States were nearly all Repub'ican,
four or five States ia the Peace Conference
voted with the South almost uniformly.

AU this is past over, and we are only
treated to the fact that Congress did cot act
on whit was done.

But why did Mr. Breckinridge dwell on
surh matters? What if Congress had patsed
e ther the Peace Conference plan or Mr
Crittenden's, would it have made any differ.
nee with Mr. Breckinridge or his friends

Would it have stopt their efforts to get out
of the Union? We affirm that it would not;
sad Mr. Breckinridge shows in this same
speech that it would not.

Congress did adopt one proposition by
over tvo thirds majority, which jrjhibiteJ
Congress forever from interfering with
ulaveryin the States, aad made the provision
unalterable forever. He treats this at
insignificant; nothing at alL Now, have
we not been warned a thousand times of the
faot that the ry party would in
ims have hs of the States

chang; the Constitution, and abolish slavery
in (he Spates?

This is the calamity at the end of the
road. Tais amendment provides effectually
against that. Is Mr. Breckinridge satisfied
hat even that end is attained, if tliir

amendment is adopted? Not he. II sayt
t ii "a paprr declaration, which thry art no

mart liktly to rtspeet than other declaration
which they have to openly trampltd on the
ground."

There is the cloven foot. What are all
the propositions rejected about, which Mr
Breckinridge mikes such an elaborate ac
count cf? They are all "paper declaration!."
If they bad all been adopted, they would
have been disposed of the same way. Why
houli the North agree to amendments ot

the Constitution, or why should the Sou'h
accept any, if they are paper declaration
to be trampled on ths ground?

Mr. Breckinridge here exposed the very
spititof this revolutionary movement.

First, they labor to show, in spite ot
facts, that ths North will make no conces
sions. This is for buncombe: , far nennUr - r
till hive some faith in man, even if he lives

North. But if that fail, then there is a
conclusive argument against all adjust-
ments. They are paper declarations to be
trampled on the ground.

MARK IT, THE CONTEST IN KEN
TUCKY" 13 BETWEEN" D.NIiiV AND

DISUNION; NOT BETWEEN ANV PLAN
OF ADJUSTMENT.

tWhere do all these war dispatches
come from, if they are aot based oa truth?
What is the motive? We do aot believe a
word of them. Tbey all come from suspi-
cious sources. There is a great deal to be
made out of the disordered state of finances.
Men of capital, who look only to their
pockets, would destroy the msrket for
stock? of all kiods, that they may invest tc
advantage. The Yew York Herald cat
wo k wonders for speculators in this way;
and oar suspicion it, that other agrnts art
employed for no better purpose, to keep uj
the excitement and distrust. Such scoun
drels ought to be hung, it is true, but there
is an old rule of alt codes that a rogue must
be caught before be is hanged, and some
times the criminal recorJ is spoileJ, be
cause there are not Lcnest men enough left
tc catch the rogues. In addition to this,

of thousinds of demagogue-depend- s

on precipitating these Border
States. These States are about to hold a
Convention, and it will be Ihe crisis of the
business. We msy look out for lies as thiek
as mutquitoes ia August. Avarice stops at
nothing, and ambition rendered desperate
knows no law.

We give no credit to these war dispatches;
none at all; aad we advise all pirties to put
no fi'h ia them, if they don't wieh to be
cheated.

tBThe New Orleans Crescent talks
valiantly about Ampudia. Let the Mexicans
eome, says the editor, and then the Confed
erate States will lake all Mexioo to tbe
Sierra Madre. lias the Crescent forgot that
tbe territory they get can secede? What il

they do get it; how long will thsy hold it?
No coercion; mark it. The editor bar

forgotten that this talk about the acquisition
of territory was rational and significant
only when Secession vti a myth ; when
nob tdy believed it a reality. To expend
blood and treasure now for territory, to be

held only at the will of the tenants, is s

folly that we could hardly suppose Seces

sionists would be guilty of. The United

States were grossly cheated when they

waited treasure and poured out precious
blood for Texts. They have had a lease ol

it only fifteen years, and according to
Secession philosophy, it is gone, and all we
paid for it gon6 with it. Do the Cotton
States want to be cheated the same wsy? If
so, let them spend their time acquiring
Mexico or any part of it.

OkB HCRDRXD AXD TRIBTT-VII- CI TO BS

Distributed. Mr. Joseph A. Oilliss re
turns thanks to the eight hundred who
voted for him in the last election. As that
gentleman received only six hundred and
sixty-o- ne voUs, there are one hundred and
thirty-ni- ne thanks to be distributed among
tbe poor. Those who are in want will
please call and receive tbe benefit.

tfrju Tha New York Herald's corres
pondent has got Seward greatly dissatisfied,

expressing his disgust at the failure of his

councils, Ao. That is a rich story. The

idea of a crafty old fox blabbing about the

Cabiuet to Jona Smith oa the streets, is

highly amusing. We publish it just to show

what drafi. unscrupulous seneationists

will draw on public credulity.

says she will notbegin tbe

attack on Columbia, unless Columbia begins

the fight. Columbia says she won't fight

first either, and eaoh has a chip on her
shoulder and a broom-sti- ck in her hand

Stand back, children, and hang on to the
skirts of your mammies to keep off the

battle.

B.Tbe strangest spsotacle la modern

history, especially in America, where the

right of tbe people to govern is held sacred

is the eecefchion of seven Stales from the
Union, not one of which submitted the
ordinance of seoeesioa to the people.

geirThe telegraph yesterday define! the

President's policy. What will the tele
graph do next? We recommend to the
operators' attention the solution of the
irreducible case ia mathematics, or the
discovery of the philosopher'! stone.

LOUISVILLE
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V hut doe. IhexjUcn cirri-T-

do In till. ti n.liot
To tee rai-- iu?mb?r taKe

In thf gotJrn tircuUU-- n

ficr&Two copper-he- ad snakes jumped out
of tbe mail bsg from Florida, when opened
at the dead letter office recently, and caused
a general scurrying of tbe clerks. It is
supposed that tbe li tters would have all
nached their destination but for these
venomous reptiles, which, killing Ihtm
caued them to be tent to this mortuary
receplacle for defunct epistles. It
another instance of the wictcdness of the
South, and a cabinet council will doubtless
be held on it. I: is thought that a fleet will
be iuimediateiy to the Dstd
Letter Othco to diepitch the snakes.

fiVj?" Harper's Weekly hts the picture of
a distressed individual who is trying to in
form himseif in the public affairs from the
New York prest. Unldrneath it, are extracts
from those papers to this effeot:

The Cabinet have issued orders for the
evacuition of Fort Sutopter. Herald

It is at last decided that Fort Surupter
suau oe reiniorcet. limes.

Orders were sent off to reinforce Major
.tuuersou at an costs. Tribune.

It is believed thtt Msjor Anderson
evacuated Fort Sump'er by orler of the
uovernuient. H oru.

We have the same most admired confusion
in the telegraphic diipatches.

lWa.lt is reported that the President said
the people would see whether they had a
government or not. They htve already
seea that (hey had s

It3?icu may know a Secessionist in
Kentucky by seeing his face brighten at
any Intelligence indicating that the country
will be plunged into civil war.

JWiThe New York merchants are pro
testing against the ptyment of the dtes
under the Morrill tariff. They require the
government to discharge its duty before it
calls on them to discharge theirs.

a What the seceded States sty to the
paternal efforts of ne United States Gov-

ernment to bring them back into the Union:
"Go, father, and fare worse."

gcjjrThe kind of black our government
put on for mourning on the destruction of
some of its children, ia Black Republican- -

Sg&.Gua cotton is tbe name applied to
those States that seceded, because they
went off so easy, and with such an explosion.

Oil Well in Kentucky Twenty-fiv- e

Years Ago.
Hi tK,riLU, Kv , April 8. lsei.

Ufssts lUksrr, fir ;hm A Co :

Ocntlemen: Twenty or twenty-fi- ve years
ago a party of gentlemen was sinking a
well in this county, on Renix creek, about
three miles from Burksvilie, hoping to find
salt water. At the distance of one hundred
and seventy feet they struck a large vein of
oil, perhipj tbe largest au j most abundant
(hat has ever been discovered before. It
forced itself up to the top of the well and
ran out in immense quantities, covering the
bed of tbe creek until it reached its mouth,
and extending mtny miles dowa Cumber
land river. It was at that time considered
worthless, and thi oil was fired and burned
upon the waters. A few yearj later it was
found to possesi valutble madicinal quali-
ties, and small quantities were bottled and
said for this purpose, as a remedy for cuts,
burns, eto., but not proving very profitable
it was abandoned, and has remained until
recently unworked The Uto dUeovery as
to the value of oil fir many purpoje has
induced many gentleman of fortune and
science to coma recen'ly to our county for
the purpose of fiuJing oil- They all concur
in the opinion that it may be fouui here in
treat quantities, .ml maay hare already
louimenceu sinking wells, with Ihe confident

expectation of tiading it abnnbantly.
.Messrs. eeleraid Vckolsm. two gen

tlemen from have cammenoed
boring, and have tken quite a number of
leases upon land suppose i to contain oil
Messrs. r. W. Alexander, J. M. Boles, and
iVm. Carter, of this county, have commenced
disking a well near the old well, at a point
waere u is areed Dy all tbti there will be
tittle doubt of finding it abundantly. Oiher
gentlemen bar a commenced in different
oca'nies.

The effect of the oil exoitement upon the
price of lands surpo'ed to contain it in
rcmirk-il.lt- ; One I'tr.n, thj properly of A
tl WaziaLT, supp sd to ejn'ain oil from

;ologtcvl iudica'i jn, sold dor
iftet-- thjuiand doiUn, wh.ch cou'd have
iieea purchased a,f.:V mou;in ago tor eight
thoti-H- n I.

We nil hope thei-m- eaiziin.; expecta- -

itois may be realize J, aud coafi linily be- -

tcey a hi.
1 ri.e:o.ai!Ver. ...Mir. c . R MUlVA.

How many Men are there in Fort
Sumpter?

CAN MAJOR ANDERSON SHELL CHAULKTON!

ICorrest onileuce New Vork Tribune
CUAhLt;T0.t. 8. C, April 5. mi

How many men are there in Fort Sumpter?
Are there more than ihe original seventy ?

lias Ibe garrison been reinforced within Ihe
la month ? These are questions which the
lebels, with an air of mystery, put to each

other when congregated in secret. Strange
or not, there are then who believe that Ma-
jor Anderson's garrison ii not now much lees
than -- Oj men, if not a good many more, and
that the increase has been made by introdus.
lions at night, by means of small boats
there are several oircumstanoes that favor
his 'idea. Ia the first place, such a thine in

expert hands has been practic tble; then there
have been rumors of ana all boats havinz been
seen and heard on several occasions; .large

umber or men are believed to have been
seen on the walls of Fort Sumpter at various
times of late; and last, though not least, a
great deal more work has been dene in the
fort than it has seemed possible for seventy
men to accomplish. The Rebels have just
found out thai Maj. Anderson has succeeded
in elevating two of his terrible ten-in- ch

eolumbiads so as to bear rquare on the Cum
mmg s Point battery. In this important
work he has been materially assisted by the
timber whhh luckily floated in a raft down
the bay, and came near enough to the
fort to enable tht men to secure it. It
wai just what, of all things, next to freth
meat, was ao?t wanted. There is anoth-
er quettion which the Kebels occasion-
ally put to eaoh other, in tons and manner
indicating grave doubts. It is: Can Major
Anderson rea.-- Char eston City with shotir
bell, or both, should he reel so disposed?

Oa this point there is a difference of opin-
ion. The Rebels themselves confess that bis
ltMnch columhiads have a range of upwards
of 5, 000 yards, tht lie lees than tbedisianoeof
Charleston from the fort. The difference is
aot enough to afford the ground of hardly
any confidence, especia'ly since it is known
hat at letst some of the most experienced

officers ia Fort Sumpter have said that
Charleston can be shelled, and that it would
be just the thing to do, in case tho fort was
attacked. I will take this occasion to say
that an ofuoer of Major Anderson's garrison
assured me that the guns in rort sumpter
could play with disastrous effect on the city,
and he only hoped that, should worst coma
t worHt, he minht prove the correctness of
his opinion. If it were understood, that,
the moment an arcresMva act was commit
ted against the fort, Major Anderson would
open on the city, and that he had the means
of making his shots tell, there would be a
speedy letting down of tone and style on the
part of the rebels. Why cannot the Major
manage to gel a "cbane shot" into Charles-
ton, as Gen. Beauregard s gainst Sump er?
Nothing would to ttl ctutily give those
fellows pauses as something like this.

It is taid that Jeff. Davis has authority J
the cutting off of Majnr Anderson's sup
pliet, and that the design will be oarried
iuto effect I Confidently look
next fora hoviU demonstration on tbe fort
itself. It cannot be postponed much longer,
especially abouid the Administration do
anything looking like turning the cold
shoulder on the newborn Confederacy. The
floating battery will ba attempted to be
brought into use, though it is pretty certain
that Major Anderson wo ild fire on it should
an attempt he made to plaoe it umlr the
walls of Sumpter. I have great confidence
that the thing would uot stand long before
tbe -- pound tbots that would greet its
advent iu tho waters auy where withiu a
mile of the fori..

frSAsa convincing evidenoe of the
strong Union fcelicg manifested by Ihe
people of Kentucky, we are glad to notice
that the Lonisri'la Daily Democrat, one of
the ablest Union papers in the country, has
teen enlarge! to accommodate its increased
advertising patronage- - Its devotion to the
Wtoole Union, and the ability with which it
js conducted, renders tbe Domoorat eminent-

ly worthy of publio favor.

v

Tho News.
The Chevalier Forney thiuks the

adoption of the policy of absolute free trade
and direct taxation by ihe government at
Washington would soon starvsthe govern
mental Montgomery into submission.

Dispatches from Montgomery, Ala
bams, to New York, slate that no attack
will be made by tbe troops of the Confede
rate States on either Fort Sumpter or Fort
Pickens. To do so, President Davis argues,
would be to place the new government in a
false position be for the world, and he is
determined that if civil war niuss ensue, the
first blow shall be struck by Ihe administra
tion at Washington.

A nigh official of (lie L - s. govern-

ment left New York, Sunday, fur Mont-

gomery, Ala. The object of hid visit is
merely conjectured. One thing, however,
is eertain. He has gone oa a mission from
this administration to that of Ihe Confede

rate Slates He will be courteously received
by President Davis, and whatever this gov
ernment may have in contemplation, either
of peaceful or warlike character, will be
properly and duly considered.

The Washington correspondent of
the New York Herald say: Mr. Seward is
incensed at the course which thiDgs have
taken. He feels that he has been trifled
with and used as a oat's paw by the adminis
(ration, and that the latter are imposing
upon the public, and undermining, coofi
dence and the national prosperity. He
does not hesitate to express his entire dis
approval of a coercive policy, and to say
that he is not responsible for soy measure
which tends (o bloodshed. He has, however,
been compelled to succumb before tb ao.
perior weight of Messrs. Blair, and Chase,
who rule the Cabinet. Neither Seward nor
Cameron can retain the place long.

..The President, says tho Washington
correspondent of a New York paper, recog-
nizes General Houston as the executive head
of the government of the State of Texas
If Governor Houston calls upon the Presi-
dent for federal troops to aid in repelling
the invasion of the Mexican Ampudia, or
the bandit Cortinas, or in quelling insur
rection, he w ill be obliged to respond. That
such a demand has been made, and is already
being responded to, is most likely. No sen.
sible military man supposes for a moment
that batteries of flying artillery are needed
either at Sumpter or Pickens.

.The Macon Legion of the 5th, pub
lished at Bloomington, in this Stale, records
the sale, for cash, of a family of negroes
at prices one fourth lees than they would
have brought four months ago.

More than half of the convicts in the
Massachusetts State Prison are under
(wenty-ei- years. The youngest prisoner
i.s fifteen, and the oldest seventy years old.

...Proposals for the Treasury notes to
the amount of nearly $5,000,000, are to be
received by the Secretary of the Tretsury
until ay at ten o'clock a. m. Offers
have been privately made of an centum
premium for the entire sum, but it is deemed
proper to afford a fair opportunity fjr com
petition.

.The admirers of Henry Clay, the
venerated sage of Ashland, are making
preparations to celebrate the forthoomicg
anniversary of his birthday with all due
honor in New York city. The Clay Asso
ciation intend having a grand social re
union, including a sumptuous dinner, with
the necessary adjuncts of wit, wine, song
and speech, at the St. Denis Hotel, in Broad
way. The festival will take place on the
12. h inst.

.Advices from the home squadron say
hat the want of a commander-in-chi- ef is

causing innumerable troubles and annoy
ances. Commodore Pendergrast having
returned in the Cumberland, Capt. Adams,
of the Sabine, assumed command; but the
o'her captains are all striving to be bosses.
Commodore Stringham's presence is badly
needed. The "short commons" principle
does not agree with the ships' companies.
The St. Louis has several noitily discou

nted men on board.
A frigate's "first launch" is a vessel

Imost as large as a small schooner. She
is coppered and copper fastened, and could

land a shot well. Tbe second and third
launches are of proportionate site. The
trength of these boats is very great. Sev- -

ral of them accompany the expedition to
the South, besides thjse belonging to the

owhattan. A brass cannon and forty men
can be well accommodated and do terrible
execution in a "first launch." Those that
gj with the flset receive soma extra touches
at the han ls of the constructors ia the
Brooklyn Nawy Yard.

.Capt. E. S Ryder and J. B. Rydur,
his son, were imprisoned aud received

wenty-fiv- lashes on the bare back, at
Eacio's Mil's, CamJen county, Georgia, for
alleged harboring a negro on his vessel.

The Mobile Tribune, under the head
of "Honor and Fortune Favor the Brave,"
says: "We learn that a purse of $10,000
has been raised by some wealthy gentlemen
of Mississippi, which will be given to the
first member of the Mississippi Rifles who
puts his feet on Fort Pickens in time of
war. Look to your laurels, gentlemen."

.The Weekly Platte (Ma.) Argus of
the 4th has the following:

Wm. M. Paxton, publio administrator.
old in Platte City, on Monday, a family of

eleven slave, at what we consider remark-
ably low prices. The slaves were sold for
distribution amongst the heirs of the Hoy
estate. A likely negro woman, aged ii.
brought $32. Three negro men, young
and very fine, brought from to 3"il.
One boy, about 7 years old, brought $100.

.Afresh water spring has been dis
covered at sea, about eight miles off (he
coast of St. Augustine, Florida, which boils
up with such force as to be seen two miles
off, and has generally been mistaken for a
breaker. It is pure fresh water, and ships
have lately supplied themselves from it by
browing over a bucket.

Everybody recollects the diamond
wedding of the rioh old Cuban and (he
young New York belle. A recent letter
from Cuba says: "It msy interest my fair
readers to remember that Havana is tbe
home of Signor Oviedo, the hero of tbe
diamond wedding, nere he is known as a
mulatto, at least half black, and he is
said to be a Blue Heard for brutality. II.
is rich; but aj he and his bride are of course

excluded from all good society, his wealth
ean hardly compensate his lady for the
slights and seclusion to which her life is
henceforth destined. A sad and dearly
bought conclusion of so brilliant a bridal."

..There is a general impression, in
army cirules, that the steamers Coatiacoal- -

cos, General Rusk, and Champion, are

ordered to come by way of Florida, com
municate with the authorities of the Home
Squadron, Fort Taylor and Fart JeSerson,
and if soldiers be required, to land them
peaceably, if practicable, forcibly if neces- -

! try. The landing of men in the enormous
launohes would not be so difficult as is
imagined.

......It is announced that a deputation of
Maronites had lately arrival in Paris for
ihe purpose of petitioning the Emperor, in
the name of the Chtintiin population of
Lobanou, (o prolong the occupation of the
French army in Syria, for at least a year,
in order to secure Ibem from a renewal of
the massacres, which (hey greatly dread.

The Cily Council of St. Louis are
making movements (owards reducing (he
I tlaries of the city officers from cne sixth
to one fourth, in view of harl times, and the
abolition also of some officers.

The schooner Wells, of Greenport, L

I., was seized at (hat place on tbe morning
of the 3d, by the custom-hou- se authorities,
upon suspicion that she was bound upon a
voyage to tha coast of Africa. She had on

board all the necessary cargo, and the usual

large supply of water and casks for a slaver.
Tbe Wells is a new vessel, having been

built in I860, by II. Bishop, an l belongs
according to the Americaa Lloyds, to C

Wells A Co., of GreenporL She Is H9 tons

register. )

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
LONELY.

f Ittlnstonptv, erer lonrlv,
w atutu, waiting for one only,

Tliu. I count th ..art momr-n- piMlnj br;
And the wearr ert tilmt ulooui
tialh.-- lowK In the room.

And th cht l aArkm-i- alms the ky.
Now the cour'tless busy iWi
l.'r.w utbcrlri iIih .treet.

And I n'rh Hi lari n rutting pa.t mr door;
Rut the .rep that lliiKeieil nlihllr
Au.1 tne h:tiiil tint rauu'i ,o lnthtlr.
Ami the face thai L iii l so urlnhily.

Come no more.
foyThe diplomats ia Washington are of

tee opinion that tbe Spanish government
will disavow all onmpihity in the recent
expedition to ban Domingo.

SoThe companion of an evening and
the companion for life require very different
quaunca:ions.

t& Very susceptible to the influences of
religion are wealthy single old ladies one
has just given a gold com munion tercice to a
cathehal in Montreal. Knew she not some
unhappy youth in debt?

Uriylt appears that the last Mrs. Yelver.
ton did not know of the first marriage, but
her husband confessed that he had been
very irregular in his habits.

feaTCol. Lay. (he late aid of Gen. Scott.
has been spoken of as Commandant of the
Slate Military School at Alexandria, La.,
for the instruction of youthful secessionists,
says tne Delta.

I!A French author of celebrity says
truly enough that men' are the oause of
women not loving one another.

gc?The confusion caused in New York
by the new tariff amounts to a panic The
commercial community are clamorous for
an extra of Congress for repealing
iu. uj c j rorisions.gr White pantaloons were worn in the
streets of New Orleans on the 28th ult. No
etd of strawberries and green peas in (hat
lavored city.

Ttie ISAlOCRATt;X.-BTvL-- ar,

A little Black Reim,l!cm
Aii rd un of bljlier.tatlon.

the nature of trie thin
Th.- th. nai'ffuratl.-

' Ms lit.. A L.M :t. 1:1

Tint half the nation
Ilau b en lo bore tbe l tent

And IkU'4 u:a

t3uThe last Congress did more to erect
territories (ban to preserve States.

tf. Henri and Felix Frebourg, brothers,
of New Orleans, quarreled with knives and
forks at the dinner table in presence of
their mother, and Felix was mortally
wounded.

parties" are frequent in
Leake county, Mississippi. The girls and
boys come clothed in garments of home
manufacture.

BiMr. GoJard Bailey, who has just
published his "defense" in the Indian bond
matter, is doubtless a fine young man, but
we fear he would not answer for a bank
cashier. Suppose him making a return.
showing not the amount of bullion actually
in the vaults, but the amount which ought
to be there?

A Cheat Law Suit Covi.no to a Closb.
Week before last the arguments were made
in the famous suit of the Vermont and
Canada against the Vermont Central Rail
road for back rents involving kbout $300,-00-

The case has been on the tapis for
fix years. A decision will probably be
given in about a fortnight.

Fatal Accidimt. A vouna man named
Ira Cleveland, living in tbe adioinins- - town
of Royalton, met with a singular accident
last Thursday, which resulted in his death,
the particulars of which are as follows: He
was sawing flooring with a circular saw,
propelled by horse power, when in some
manner a piece of boarJ, about a foot ia
length, came in contaot with the saw while
in full motion, and was thrown violently
against the unfortunate man's head, frao- -

turing nis skull and injuring him so that he
died in about thirty hours after the acci
dent. St. Jotrph Traveler, April 3.

Qoizztwo a Jaw Nine persons sailr.1
from basle down the Rhine. A Jew, who
wished to go to Sohalampi, was allowed to
come on board, and journey with them,
upon condition that he would eonduct him
self with propriety, and give the captain
eighteen kreutiers for his passage.

Now, it is true something untried in tha
Jew's pocket, when he struck his hand
against it; but the only money there was
therein was a er piece, for the
other was a brass button. Notwithstanding
this, he acoepted the offer with gratitude- -

for he thought to himself, "something may
bs earned, even upon the water. There is

any a man who has grown rich upon the
Rhine."

During the first part of the voysze. (he
passengers were very talkative and merry,
aad the Jew, with his wallet under his arm.
(for he did not lay it aside), was the object
of much mirth and mockery, ae, alas ! ia
often tbe case with those of this nation.
Hut as the vessel sailed onward, aad passed
Thuringen aud Saint Veit, the passeurers
one after another, grew silent, and gaped
and gazed listlessly down the river, until
one cried :

"Come, Jew ! do you know of an v pastime
that will amuse us? Your fathers must
have contrived many a one during their
journey in Ihe wilderness."

"Now is the time," thought the Jew. "to
shear my sheep!" and he proposed that they
should sit krouod iu a eircle, and propound
various curious questions to each other, and
at, wua taeir permission, would sit with
them. Those who could not answer tho
questions should pay the one who pro-
pounded them a er piece, and
those who answered them pertinently should
receive a er piece.

iris proposal pletsed the company: and.
hoping to divert themselves wi'h Ihe Jew's

it or ttupidity, etch one asked, at random.
w bate ver chanced to enter his head.

Thus, for example, thi first asked : "How
many eggs could Ihn iut
Goliath eat upon an empty stomach?"

All said it was impossible to answer that
question, and each pi; id him twelve kreut-

s.
But the Jew said: "One; for he who has

tat en one egg cannot eat a second upon an
empty stomach;" and the others paid him

eive xreutzers.
The second thought: "Wait, Jew! I will

try you out cf the New Testament; and I
think I shall win my piece. Why did the
Apostle I'aui write the Second Epistle to
the Corinthians?"

The Jew saidt "Because ha was not in
Corinth. Otherwise, he would have spoken
to them."

So he won another twelve kreutzer piece.
Wheu the third saw that the Jew was so

well versed in (be Bible, he tried him in a
different way: Who prolongs his work to
as great a leng h as possible, and still com-
pletes it in time?"

"The ropemaker, if he be industrious."
said the Jew.

In the mean while they drew near to a
village, and one said to the other: "That is
Bamlach "

Then the fourth asked. "In what month
do the people of Bamlach eat the least?"

The Jew said, "In February: for it has
only twenty-eig-ht days."

The fifth said, "There are two natural
brothers, and still only one of them is my
uncle."

The Jew said, "The uncle is your father's
brother, and your father is not your uncle."

A fith leaped out of the water; and the
sixth said. fish have their eyes near
est together?"

The Jew said, "Tbe smallest."
The seventh asked, "How can a man ride

from Basle to Barne, in the shade, in sum-
mer time, when the sun shines?"

The Jew said, "When he comes to a place
where tber. is do shade, ha must dismount
and go oa foot."

The eighth asked. "Whea a man rides in
the winter time from Berne to Basle, and
has forgotten his gtoves.how must he man-
age so that his hands shall not freeze?"

The Jew said, "He must make fists out of
them.

The ninth was the last. This one asked,
"How oaa five persons divide five eggs, ao
that each maa shall receive one, and still one
remain ia the dUh?"

The Jew said, "The last must take the
dish with the egg, and he can let it lie there
as long as he pleases.

But now it came to his turn, and he de-

termined to make a good sweep. Af er
many preliminary compliments, he asked,
with a mischievous friendliness, "How ean
a man fry two trout in three pans, so that a
trout may lie in each pan?"

No one could answer this, and one after
the other gave him a twelve krentxer nieee

But when the ninth deiired that he should
solve the riddle, he rocked to and fro,
shrugged his shoulders, and rollid bis eyes.
"1 aru a poor Jew," he said at last.

The rest cried, "What has that to d j with
il? Give ns the answer?"

"You must not take it amiss, for I am a
poor Jew." At last, after much persuasion
and many promises that they would do him
ao harm, the thrust his hands into his
pocket, took out one of the r

pieces that he had won, laid it upon tbe
table, and said, "I do not know the answer
any more than you. Here are my twelve
kreutzere."

When the others heard (hose words, they
opened their eye., and sail this was eoarsely
according to agreemant. But as they
could not control their laughter, and were
wealthy and men, and as the
Jew had helped thera to while away the lime
from Saint Yit to Schalampi, they let il
pats, and ihe Jew took wuh hint from the
vessel let a good arithmetician reckon up
for m how much tbe Jew carried home with
him. He had a twelve kreutzer piece and a
brass button when he came on board. lie
won nine twelve krculzsr pieces by his aa
swers, nine with his owa riddle, on. ho
paid back, and eighteen kreutiers he gave
the captain.

DBMOO
Telegraphic News.

New Tork: Item a.

Nw Yobk, April 10 The Washington
correspondent of the Times is entirely sat-
isfied that the Biltic has gone to Sumpter,
wtere the w 11 land supplies ia sma'l boit-- .

An editorial in Ihe Tiihune states pos-
itively that the principal object of ibe
expedition which sailed hence within (be
last four days is for For( About
2. (MM) men will arrive off Charleston tr- -
nigbt or under command tf
Lieut, tol. Harvy Brcan, cf the Second
Artille-y- . A small f teamer will be sent in
with tupplitvi, and if reprlled, the Tribute
says, the rebels will he taught without
unnecessary t'e'.ay that there U s ill a power
in the Uni;ed States, tied this power cannot
well be iD'u'tel with impunity.

Lieut. A. S. Baldwin is ordered to the
command of the steamer Wyandotte, in
place of decease I, and goes cut
in the Water Witch to lVnucola.

The Tribune's correspondent says dis
patches have been received from Lieut.
Slemmer, at Fort Pickens, explaining that
Ihe reason why the I roups were not Ian led
from the Biooklyn vat that he had slrea y
sufficient to hold the fort ag iinit any army
the rebels c uld bring against him. He has
four month, provisions He adds that ibe
troops can be landed at any time if needed.

The samo corre-pe- n Mr. Barrett, of
the Cincinnati Gazette, was appointed Com-
missioner of Pensions to dny.

General Sumner has zoaa to "supersede
General Johnson as Commander of the
Pacific division of thn army.

The Herald's WasMrgton correspondent
says that ordirs left ay to have tbe
Wabtsh, Vincennes, and Savannah, at New
York, and tho Jamcowa.at Philadelphia,
fitted cut for immediate servicn.

The South C trolina mails wi!! ba stopped
upon the first sign of hostility to ihe tlett
of relief.

WasMnjtcn Itunj.
Washisotih, April 10 Ten companies,

Compo-in- g about of the volunteer
militia of Ihe JJis .i. t i,f r,,ln,r,i . ....

ay for inspection, the order
havinz bten from iltiinin,iM

las' nitrht. Pey.ril
the company's oiliceri were directed to ira- -

nieuiaioy report Ihe Lumber or effective
men. This un xpecte l t has given
rise to many surmises, e?pj;ia!!y as reports
prevail, believed tn be correct, that these
ton comnaniea are to hn imfre,l Imn
diate service. Mu;-- eir.'.ter.-.ev- t piiri.i,
exists, heightened to a great d gree by bo
gus aispatcnes from Charleston, of a battle
in the vicinity of Fort Sumpter. There is
no dobut that the uiiliurr moTemc-nt- in
progress here are coaoeeU-- wi:h precau-
tionary moasurss for the defecsj of the
capital from an apprehended attack from
the South. The Federal t'jrces in Washinc.
are to be strengthend this week by at least
one additional artillery company.

Col. Lamon, as Marsha!, is tha only
ppointment yet raada fir tha Distr;et tf

Columbia. M tny appointments have been
published before thev have even been con
sidered by the Executive

Virginia Convention.
Richmond, April 0 During the r;cess of

theConrentioo, private ad'ices were received
that a Bteamer had been eccn off tbe mouth
of Charleston harbor, and that Sumpter

ouia be reinforced a, ail htzards. which
produced the greatest sensation. Oa Ibe
reassembling of tha Convention, the elev-
enth resolution was adopted. The twelfth
then came up; various amendments were
proposed, but no action had thereon. Ad
journed.

Charleston News.
Cn.tRLFSTo.v, April '., p m Lieut. Tal

bot was detained at Florence at least twelve
hours

Permission for a prevision ship to enter
the port was refitted. Martial law was ex.
pected to be proclaimed.

Ine Commissioaen at Washington have
telegraphed to Governor l'ickeL. that war
is inevitable.

Prodigious rrerar ions are progreeaine.
Wigfall is serving as a common soldier. No
war vessels are ou'sida so far as known.

Call for Troops.
Nkw Oaleass, April i The Cabinet at

Montgomery has called cn each of the Con
federate States for three thousand troopp.
except Florida, her chare being fifieeu
hnndred. The commissioners at Washing
ton have aunouueed their intention to
return immediately.

Municipal Election.
Trenton, April (V Wm. R McKean

(Rep ) was electel Miyor on the
city ticket. The Democrats were generally
successful.

Navigation Resumed.
ToLFPit, Ar ri! M H,j New Y..vk Cen

tral propeller. Equinox, aiiive l this morn
ing from iit.tlilu, the first boat this season
from lhat port.

Republican Caucus.
Habrisbik.;, April 0. A Republican

caucus is iu sessiou There is a
warm debate on the rcsolutioa favoring a
constitutional amendment.

Excitement at Wilmington.
Wilmington, N. C. April 0 Charleston

advices produce inteuse excitement.
L

OFFICIAL.

BOARD OF ALDSRMEN.

Tli.ll.tl K.VEllXii, April . 1S6I.

Present a'.l thi membcra except Alder
man Gunkle.

Jas Cleoienls, a Justice of tho Teaca cf
Jeffer.-o- county, adjiinictered tho cah of
office to the following n w members, viz :

M. A. Downing, J is W lib, roe, Th mas
Shanks, James i'rabue, Jos. Gault and Wm.
P. Boone.

Thomas Shaa'iS was elected resident for
tbe ensuing year.

W. L. Woidrutl was cieo'ed Clerk for the
ensuing year.

Harvey Seaton was elected Seijeant-- at

Arms for Ihe eiifuiiijf
Oa motion, .Mes-rs- . iriu? and Jefferson

were appointed a commiitee to wait upon and
inform the Common Couni! and Mayor of
the organization of tho Board. Said com
mittee subsequently reported that they had
performed the duty a."incJ theiu.

A resolution to adjourn until Thursday
evening, April 11, at 77 o'clock, was
adopted, wheu the !ard adjourned.

W. K. WO DKL"FK. Clerk.

Koyal Havana Lottery.
NKXT ORWNARY DRAlVIVtoFTTIK ll'lVALTIIK U'l'im. i:i.1i...,11 b the .S,.l-- b

the vM' n ot t!m r.plilu
lienor! ot Out, wlU take ll;-- et H A V A M A. on

Saturday, April ltl.
5000,000.

80RTEO NUMERO Co3 0RD1NARI0.

CAPITAL PKIZE-SI- 00 OO'J!
TT!io or... .... im.'fl M I'rir ao' II

I IVutof. 1.I0 6.1 l' i f. .MM

in i.l K'.kOIa.I l tou
iteof. Ji.iiii! i l.on)

1 Friie of. lu.iu'
F.vir Anproprhtl.ins t the S'tmroo of $iO eirh:

of tan) io H- i- !... l. 4 ot Srno ui --.i.'Mi; t ol Swu to
$3o,i. 4 OiS no lose
WUOI.B TICKETS AUTERS IV

Prise panned at siirht at 5 per crnt. discount.
Bl.W on ali eulvrbt iMiiks t. Wen a' jr.
A itr.wiua wlu be tor waraed a iioo. ta t!te result ko

eotn-- Itnown.
.4-- All Pltrs for henie orT'i-- t to be ,l.lreo.l

to " lHN RUDIstULLZ, cr ul CUjr "r eston.
Boam i:r..iiiis- - - a: OAwir.-.- l

Ersklnc's Lottery Office.
rlEOPRNKD AT Tng iii.ii CiaNO. tiV TJURTH

Hie M ASOMU ri.MM.ti. lnJ3.HI

ii. EiSEiiryrAPj,
WHOLKSALK AND It ETA! L PKALfcR lit

Groceries, Dry (loads, &e., &c,

Extra Heavy Gunnies.

liUAM'IKs A WAVt rtiltn.

IJotlG.
lUKTT8. a WARWEV IIAvK PCncMAfV:" or n. T.

Hull.
tlrliK ihrrelrom The reinsart i. ..mm' t ltat.ll'
couiinue the haukiua- an. I Kx. Iiaiu hu.'.ni-.- a. ilMlaL

O oils AllKh.N,
H. I'. Kt'irhK.

..u;.v !!. Jl.tSrll.

JTor ZLcnt,
frroRY ni:l K II- I S!

n

J. H S'rgeqeV & so.
WALL STill tT,

ITAtB ON' 11 AN It iNi: nf IIIK Mrr AND
I I Inrit-- It Is i U INfc j AND Lll'JhS Iu Ui ell.lu I'.rl ut

aun k!iN Rourhon n Kve Whisky;
11 iiacbair-- s V rem h ly:
imj bakui Cn.uib.sne, a.iir.t bran.1-- ;
3t rmt-- C ,

an box. Wt.lie Wine, '
60 Mir. Il.iut jrtn Wine. "

H hoses Hilar. lit.: ami ;ll' Cttawbas
1'J casks P ut, M.i t Ir.uJ th.j, y ,
Aii.ea HolUiM tin,.
A piuu Iteuiis J4lii.ii Rn in;

r- lihts I'e.i, Ii n A W.I ; lii jliily,
0".ist Ins llarsna llv.m;t,.e. irtlii.i T .lint..;.

1010. rla iiof Carvla:
I li e and iUotntnton Litt.

i ... iiiira. 'limn, A"si,.i. u,t I'.irs.'O.;
sitese buKkkerrr, hlrawoerr. anl timber Rran.1v

Tbe Velvei ten Trial
rUur .sivK-- ti

AL. CKAIG.

HATS AND CtP.S - VK TH
T H keep .oiiHtant r on h.ni l a tare,

of tho lowest ol mwli. as wrll a. llu Bu

lARIKD UKVF AND TINOl LBo. DKltD
A rle ef sn.l di'Zsn T onnes tor sBte l,

ni 30 11 lb HI ri' m IMS, ta Market t

RAT.
NUMBER 228.

MISCELLANEOUS.
AV' b 2. mm -

1 1i.I,!iTKR I3PVR-TI- !B SBAStlN Or M.SfY.X--
J1," ""i" ' "U - f

e. for the wlnt-- r ot fcl. far I. n. oik..pe Das come w .r will no. Uit n pe?TbsT ,ar. prepense to aoute with us. Throw tcTone Vn.l
'"'ce""-,, fln-- t wlik rn.trimi.nu ai .1 !

..r m"'- - olore 17 ,lni"",:
iTroo'f.j'.tesVJ ""P,",r--

"
" B!b!

i . 2 f " "take rnti..c Bur mils eT2 " ""i- '"le la of more" P"'iU Tt""' "

P? V U gtJr"-r-"- n LotllmUle. jj.
To tag Stockholders of the South-

ern Pacific Railroad Company.
t T A MKF.TISO F STt Ckll. it rB um r. cm

uimn "u"m reeoiuifc. were
Irt. AV...W. That 'e.,-- ehreho'!rT hat nb-r- r

for and porch.se of th. Compnr as mane. ban. or t!

ni'lal to on. .lo'lar tor Vs. h she e klm
2':bT?'rn '' leteska:l UuV ' '

r??.J '""nptMibs.nptioin aru receive ,Btnerenp-.- oi on i.nrih in eak and tho reni.iin .svl co'iimerctal p.,s.r. tn t ,i,., month),two. foarini .r D1ih. from it i. ....
ftefare-- to act under ine anore reanla- -

IMiyin",ln . ih t lw,uenj oembl proi

iriidlr. W. A H. Aaenta.

in

CTV WlWivCLDR.
v lifsNsfuiir call iha

aeaaBa&easBBjaaslu'nl"a of the 2S
aa'kLot' " " "J" "4rf"J ta tuanu.uir. ol

WAGONS
For thlfl .r.,1 th. .v e.

, .n-ro vnnirr. vnr warena are
r'i rora, of e.la.1 Iroa of the best

UaltnTa u.rar.4. a lu bo.n caet on cbUla.

Foundery of our Own.
W are maktrif our several k'n Is of

Center-Dra- ft Plows,
WITH IMPROVED PATTIRNS. 10TII WROUGHT

A.ND CAST 8UARI3.

..TT""'! rwclary r!l tho attention of p'antento our new sa RkL PLOW. mail, if extraheavy .teel. with ahare erp.raie from atoidkoorl.
wo.i UJ mujCountry.

.Vki"t,bui,?,r.,1S,M"l-,".BO,RI- nd W AGON

vial UL- Lo.ur.u. wua p.'e5 . cilL
11 AT 4 A CoOPtR.Corner of Mini eiij tlsncoe tireem,Jal.IA3m Uwnniie.

1861. SEEDS. 1861.
l'l IUVR A FEW MokE l.KST tr a

would te (lad to sell at low to cloe thmootanl niake roou for the -- Bur save?1 Farmer, an l..,,, lu ul.., tnoJ ul pleasetail soon tehau-i- e

UlAUil A CO.. 311 M.ln street.nirH ilAw Lonls.uia Kr

Louisville Nnrseriea!
MOORE Sc SERB,

LOUISVILLE, nr. .
OFFER FOR FAtr. ltmnoo APPLR TREE".

Trees; lioe- - berrv. Ruodeirr .I..! '..,..'... K.
ti.wb.rrr Plan j hos... .! Flower! Bnrnbsot sll
in. is; aver.Teen. and fflta.ie Tree., at a. low pner aasn bo pu.chane-- l In any other rmponsliile Nu.eiT.
w. ,r"p n'' well irown. and of such kiudaI'swlll best imit Ibis cilaiale.

selves, ch.rtre but moaer.to pricce for the labor, and
MirOKB A FERB. Inntartlle. Kr,Tnree miles from the cli'y, rV lort lurubike.

H. G. YAM SEGSERN

Franklin Planing Mill,
Waliot Street, betweea Clay and ShelbjT

WAKEROOM9 :
Third Street, ket JotTsnoa and Qresa. ba eld Joarsal Of

ffica BulKlng.
10'JISVILLE. rY.'

WIN iHiVV Mtl MoL-rs-

e WaW tD LamMr, ritr:, !lirmn,
Wr4teriAravnilnii'. elvc. All km-- o H faafnar flmittinar
gcroil Hnwltiii. remiiAtf ain.l rWo, Dutrs,

Ac d.D i with iifriatM u4 tlisaplu: b.
A Urat o:y-- of Drraifd ud aiou H LumL-a- r 4wtv7lon hakHtl )( for ui.
A Lumo-r- abtsdtt ib mrfQfi tcro it klla diid.
Ar OrtJtjn. proruuii tt mrU irtf
UMMsLImS'JEMl IV

lS61.SpringStjIes!lS61.
100 FOURTH STREET 100

LOUISVILLE K Y.

Mrs. J. A. BEATTIE
1KSI'FCTPCLLT PUBLITIUTi k sUc aj now m recent ot coujpii Meturimviai mi

Paris Millinery!
a'l articles apperta'r.tiu to tlie trade.

.l.e -- 01 ll lo for r.i.h.
aar LADIka' liiit-.- s 11 Hi m le to ordur.

Mrs. J. A. BE1TTIK,
trirlT liAwtf lies FOL'KTII STREET.

Wanted.
OOD AND WtiRS HANTiS. BTJC

IIa"FOB.rI.TIOra Si
Of ths following Prnsioners io Ktntueiy,

LitiLurs rKiaio.MA.
CHARLES W. ABIkrTT. I.ATKN AUOP, THOM A
J BIlVAN. Tkomea A. Ireland. Wtlllaiu Riu-t- U. ate'

Ja.y UsM,

reviii.l rifr.--i mr
ill. Bond. Joel Johnson. WHh.rlll Latsttnar John

O. M'.rier, An.rew Farteer, Thomaa toor, Thome
IrarsoQ, 'hftstotiuer trori. John Taylor, Jeecbk Walk
i. Wm. HU.Ur-,s.,i- Ilsrr'. ktu.

FhN.SIONS.
Ann Bmner, wi iow of Henry: Ijlen Clever, wMow

f ii.rain: kiizatieth . wl.l.jw ot banieb Ps.Flora, lonneiir ol H m. rUtiarik Luc.
wl.low et James: k.eeti llooj. wl.low of N H rh.1.1
ren ot Janiee FeiUhenr-.li- Jane 8. Kennedy, wl.low oi
Tkomais ly Lon, w ii.w ol WU'lwii; mucy Uadea

.wot Jusj Lavma outer or .outer. whIow oi John r.
K. HoUnsotr, child of 'ch.rlali Sum'i; Xerll.1 WbitA

1..W ot rs.h H.r.l, widow of Jonathan;
en .Mee. w ot J.jim: An. lemon, wttlow

of WlliUrn; Mncaret Anilson. wtiow ol Skuu larull
of Basil wninuiia, af ke.r,.ur Army, War UO, etUla-o-

iBneiDyriiio. ay. aaarves
C R. BARRI IT,

Ian I amt Ciaiio Anent.
West sMe Floy l. Wtaeeu H.rtet anU nreels

Lotili.tlle. kv., tHoiot P. U.. no caa fam'sk
tro nrtent Imnrmatlon in eai- h eaiwi. mrIT

Looliins-CIasse- s,

Portrait & Picture Frames
c. s. COOPER,

No. 219 Third Street, between Market and
Jefferson, east side.

f ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY 0!l HAND OF
til Moi Una. of tko varlooa atviea ta fictarea of

BuslneM Car.la, Ac. Ac
Fartlee tn want of sack wonkl do wan ta can terore

pnrcuaiitng elHewhere. el il'.f

R.W. MARRINEB & SONI
Wnoleaale and Retail Dealers ta

Hardware and Cutlery
No. 431 Market street, north sUe, ketweca Fonnk

and F'.IU. sets. iti

GAY'S ClillNA PALACE,
corn kr or

NEW ERA IS TUS
China, Glass and Queensnrare

U U M I N K H H I I

JTT OCKNUD. VMH TU K
IHAVB Tf.MVLE, wtlti vry Urr ik!

new turk of vrrr licLi t'binft. iim and
Uuevuswaro. rUh Hhmtiui Oikwwtu-- . Tavtie
Cut'M-T- Hlvr-lltH- l Vwi, H 4iten, Itntauoift ra.

, utMla ftOI Ii!? AT. Alio, ft
tftisc roaififto iiT.Ka. ol tiew k':xtur-- , tbanJ.
to nn an l :tetru npe, a lo aiiaI tt,aM
Laniarw sni Cbitic!Irrt, xi ft ftiuetii xiDmUm, ft&4 t

ti.em u Hul u new.
i am detnuiiAt-i- i to keep uch ft mtnek an ) to ofTW

ncti ln.!ucm;BU a will trrxurn a llU'ral hre of r

.tttt wjfcin;..it

ELI AS HOWE, J1L,
-- AND

S. II. EOP ER'S
rmt IN Tint TUB ATTKNTION Vf fAMTUBH,

It BAiiotactiirvr. aiis otaTw to ttatft bw ani im--
!tut?1 Mviiti Mjichiii. for ail ktn.U w..rk. Kiiitr- -j

new xc"ilt!M(tv' iiwf. whoH fri ol
ktrfa'vr ,dw r aul ttjkij anv otnrr ;

wUI tw a ?raistr ravii: ut bU of m.
Viimi than atta'nati" ttit.til chan of
tniMfi, ai a:i Hit Pirt cunnentrssl at--l

f atimlrtblv mnd iimnk.tJv arnu- -t on a
iralslul lilac wiles Um it, iiiytMrm U -l wu

ot or. or cHse amios .nc. Hill aatiy aaI
rtPMnc. irltt.-i- the mooi .ut h aeoa.

rirae MQ4 tor 8iupio aut C I'rcf $7A
X. JoktyPiH, Ak.oi,

fHttt SI loorih dtrvsH.

BONE ANURE.
LWAYS A IlittlD HTPLT OF THIS EXCELLENT

L au4 ell. .pest manure on h.nU .n l for su. by

Ul'Sr. A. RRCTIlR,
Corner of Twenty-Ar- aud tlraysoa emote.

N. Onlera to be left wltb
CkAELkd MEYER,

Northwabt corner ef Thirl an-- Market straeta.
nir?i iLiut

TaS9T WS3TII tX coTT"
LAUD, WEaSTEK tit CO.'i
LA2D, WXTSTrit CO.'i

Hs.Wl.NO machines i
SEWlNii MAClllt8 t
SEWING MACiil.NT.a I

CTTTrH ALIK1 OV ROTH BlDIS. EVIKT XA
Cl'IIINS WAaHAVTkU.

as-C- and see Ikeal. at t ktaaea Tewpte.
ao4 deolAweowIe P. Ia kttkTT.

LATHS!
ACTUkKD WITH IHFHOVRft HACKMANOF of tbe kMt nOaUly ol Foylat ila

Call aad aae taoam.

SHINGLES.
Mo. I Poplar slune-l- at tt n per thoaaaad.

Dressed Poplar Flooring,
atanalartnred of tkoroahiy-aaaaune- Poplar at IS
per tbonieuid. it'liu a nil.,

an IS ?r ttoatk aide Ptitten ket. Sn k etxt Trel

Irn, Kalla and 9tr?l.

l kens N Ilia from J to h
Stal heas 1P'S.S, cot Slid a rooshts

.'.) I tine Steel Stan antt W'n.
XI Inn. iisis t;
lti tuns American klister steel:

A liiilt.na-- a aa l K.jl S Blister Steal;

aara

THE DEMOCRAT.
aUai DaMCBATS a. W aal4 ks adraaoo. Sat

laoMatry at, ar tAj eeats pes akoata.
WssntD,aa)cai.i0oW.aAb-pAwi,- aJ m
ooptaatss.

Bouaa WTOT.-sJto- .ie coptea. or kar say aaa'v star. ST; tfty and over to ewe addraas SS aaaas

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Importations

DlkXCT non

BCLUH, FHl.( k ClE.lI.in!

S. CASSEDAV & SONS

niTi :rt lEiTTvin) ajtb opened a LAtararted aaorunaut ol

tseLisa ciiixa. 5(TCTL-a- T

FRENTca CHINA. PLATID CA3T0RJ
BOHEMIAN ULA33. COLORED QLA3B.

DkCtJRATkD TASE3. ODOR W1TTL18.
TLATKD FORKS and 8POOM8.

CTATcrmca,
OLXSSR WARS TEA WAkB.

GRATITI STARR, COMMOM WAIR,

FRLTT JARS fEATHU DCsTElA.

'CI HTCHEK3. T01XR RITSV

ttV Caa an l see them, at

8. CAS3EDAY Jt SO.
No. Xa (OLD NUMBER AM) MA IN STRIjrr.

anl riinstr It.
HIXZEN, KOSEN & CO.,

PIAN0-F03T- E MANUFACTURERS
'

MARS27 STREET,
NORTH eiil. BETWJ-K- 8IXTII AND SITIN'TU

LOUISVILLE. KY.

COACHES!
8IX-SE- R0CKAWAT3:
rOCR-SE- R0CKAWAT3;
SniFTINO-TO- P BCGGLE3;
SLIDE-SEA- T BCGQIX3 i
TR0TTIN3 BUGGIES ;
SULKIES, 4a., 4a.

A rnl AS.10RTM-LN- T FOR SALX CH1AP AT

nrRR,I14I(;iITA.A(TIIEi:i.ERS
OPPOSITE TEE OALT B0V3E,
sritf uicisvtLi a. ar. '

DRUGS, CIIEMICALS, &P.

I am now ftxrETvixa new tvio jrwr wen.
cnaa.it. an l wi.i. nei.l a aca;l froaa

ail tltosa wiiirg lo purcbaee Utrsa

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Dzr-STurr- s ivua spices.

I kara also tn Hon a very large aaj rompicte stack at
VIRGINIA, MISSOURI & KENTUCKY

Manufactured Tobacco?

EDWARD WILDER,
SI4 MAIN STRAIT.

SCHOOL.
MONDAY. FEBRUARY ra.

And eotit!riTj twenty wotslu. A few Bor libolmr mtm

AUX TROiSJOL'LEUHS!
Ii. S. B. EE C. St Is. B. IIAST

HIS AGENT"
jrsT KRrUKNkD IH03A FRANC fHAVE a rtne assortment of JL

OWlMACllHAMiy, flAtUtAtiNAC se.l U
Cn LANGtrRIXai

All of whtck are of tuo very best qaaJUea. Ae,
'luacuty ol

Five Morons
For PartH-- - or Afir--- .

1 take (,ifur lu ti.;jriiA4 lm pablle tlui 1
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